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Problem Solving Essentials in
Endodontics
Presented by Bernice Ko, DDS

Hands-on workshop
Friday | June 14, 2019 Costa Mesa, CA
Bernice Ko, DDS

Course Description

Dr Bernice Ko was the former Course
Director of the University of California,
Los Angeles (UCLA) Endodontic
Continuum Lecture and Hands-on

Do you want to provide excellent endodontic care for your patients? This one day
hands-on course is designed for general dentists to gain expertise and confidence
with completing the highest quality endodontics on both vital and necrotic teeth.
Participants will learn advanced NiTi rotary reciprocation instrumentation using
Adaptive Motion Technology, predictable irrigation protocols using Apical Negative
Pressure, and warm vertical obturation using the Continuous Wave technique.
Other topics will include diagnosis, negotiation of calcified canals, creation of a
glide path, determination of working length, and location of the MB2. This exciting
multi-media program highlights solutions and suggestions on how to treat
straightforward and complex endodontic cases. This hands-on workshop utilizes
3D printed teeth and is designed to enhance the clinicians’ practical skills.

Learning Objectives
- Assess protocol for single-visit treatment of both vital and necrotic teeth.
- Differentiate removal of the smear layer and biofilm using the latest irrigation
protocols.
- Demonstrate obturation of the root canal system in 3D to capture the natural
anatomy with the continuous wave of condensation.

Event Details
Courses subject to change.

Friday, June 14, 2019
7:30 am Continental Breakfast
8:00 am - 2:30 pm Hands-on

Ayres Hotel & Suites
325 Bristol Street
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
Phone:714.429.9372

Doctors

$79

Assistant

$79

CE Credits

Register: https://KerrEducation.cvent.com/CMCA061419
For more information about this course, please contact one of the
following: Michelle Wright at 714.642.1494 or
email Michelle.Wright@kavokerr.com

6

Workshop for 16 years. This course has
successfully served both local and
foreign general dentists since 1997 in
their day to day endodontic clinical
procedures.
She received her dental degree and
completed her postgraduate training in
Hospital Dentistry and Endodontics at
UCLA. Dr. Ko is a Diplomate with the
American Board of Endodontics and is a
Lecturer with the Section of Endodontics
& Special Patient Care at UCLA. Dr. Ko
was the former Director of the UCLA
Postdoctoral Endodontics Program She
was also the former President of the
Southern California Academy of
Endodontics and the Omicron Kappa
Upsilon National Dental Honor Society,
UCLA School of Dentistry Chapter.
Presently, she maintains an EndodonticPeriodontic private practice in West Los
Angeles, California with Dr. Thien
Nguyen, Dr. Todd Yamada and Dr.
Daraporn Tanpattana.
Dr. Ko, is a paid consultant for KaVo Kerr. The opinions expressed
in this course are those of Dr. Ko. KaVo Kerr is a medical device
manufacturer and does not dispense medical advice. Clinicians
should use their own professional judgement in treating their
patients.

Kavo Kerr is an ADA CERP Recognized Provider. ADA CERP is a service of the American Dental Association to assist dental professionals in
identifying quality providers of continuing dental education. ADA CERP does not approve or endorse individual courses or instructors, nor does it
imply acceptance of credit hours by boards of dentistry. Kavo Kerr designates this activity for 6 continuing education credits.

